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WILL SING FOR WOMAN'S

CLUB THURSDAY.

and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Nickerton of
Papillion were guests at the J.
Spcedie home during the last week.

playing whist. After lunch Mr. and
Mrs. Lowson were presented with a
wooden serving tray by Mrs. Wil-

liam Berry in behalf of the guests.
Those present were:

Frances Nash to Give Her Recital
Next Sunday at Metropolitan Hall

Social Affairs
of the South Side

Council Bluffs
Social Notes Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knudsen en

tertained on Monday evening for aMnaiini. ftnd ueuainn
Lmimbcr of their friends in honor ofVlrml Smith,u1(un.

Distinguished Young , Pianist
Will Play Again for the

Home Folks After
Eastern Tour.

l'mjl StHntun.

Mnfltuneii
William (lorry.

MlNaPH
IVmn lluwartl.

MoHsra,
John KnlKht,
I'aul fmltlt.

Wallur SIhU,
H. K. Knlcht,

MPltHIIIM
1. A ItHrrvtt,

UrM..' mmvell,
Mrlf Itrrr).

M.'Krt
Hcrnnnl Nl.it.
ItrrnHtit l.ovel.

Miss Freda Meyers of Burlington,
la., is a guest at the home of Mrs.

Lily lliilfsky.
. Miss llael Barrett spent Thanks-

giving at Y'illisca, la., the guest of
Miss ivian Dyke,

Kenneth Hancock is in Si. Joseph
hospital, where ho is confined for a
slight throat operation.

their third wedding anniversary.
The Baptist Missionary circle will

meet at the home of Mrs. Park
Slicffer on Thursday afternoon, in
two weeks.

The P. E. O. sisterhood meeting
was postponed from last Monday to
next Monday. It will meet at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Tracy.

Mrs. K. M. Sawtelle will entertain
the guild at her home on next Mon
day evening for a business and social
meeting.

Mrs. Harry Knudsen entertained at
dinner on Sunday in honor of Mr.

Frances N'ash, the charming young
Omaha pianist, whose repeated and
notable successes distinguished her
first season in her native country,
will be heard in concert at the Metro-
politan hall, December 10. '

Mis. J. T. Sullivan has completely

Une ot Miss Nashs critics says:
"Her whole soul is poured out at the
ends of her fingers," and so when we

The wedding of s Boyle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frances
Boyle, pioneer citizens, and Mr. Frilz
Hansen, occurred at St. Agnes church
Wednesday morning. After a short
western trip Mr. and Mrs. Hansen
will be at home at 541)7 South Twenty-sec-

ond stret.
The marriage of Miss Mary Meyers

and Kdniiind Darkens took place at
St. Agnes-churc- Wednesday morn-
ing. Rev. Father O'Herue performing
the ceremony. Miss Ruth Earl and
Joseph Ros4iach were the a'.tendauts.
After a trip to Denver, the young
couple will make their home on the
South Side.

hred Donovan of St. Joseph, Mo
Covers were laid for eight guests.

The women of the Methodist
church will hold their annual Christ
mas bazar next Tuesday, all dajh
Lunch will alsQ be served all day.

The members of the Tri-Cit- y Birth-
day club were dinner guests Thanks-givi- ng

dav at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Welch.

Mrs. (i. F. Comstnck entertained
at a children's birthday party last
week in honor of her son, Leslie's,
fifth birthday. Eight little folks were

recovered Ironi her recent illness.

The West Side Interdenominational
church will entertain at the church on

Monday evening.
The condition of Mrs. I., ltranslad,

who has been ill for some time, is

about the same.
Chapter M of the P. E. O. sister-

hood will be entertained at a I.'
o'clock luncheon next Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Oscar Maberry. Mrs.

George Jones and Mrs. Lulu Math-

ews will he assistant hostesses.
South Omaha Women's club met at

Library hall Tuesday. Miss Myrtle
Fit7Roberts of the vocation bureau
told of her work. Miss Mildred l"ar-re-

played a violin solo.
The keusington of Superior lodge

No. 1Q.1. Degree of Honor, will be
entertained Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Alter, 5414 South Fifty-thir-

street. Mrs. Bolin will assist the host-

ess.
Mrs. Leon Strawhacker will he

hostess ot the Kensington cluh on
December 15.

In honor of Rt. Rev. James Wise,
bishop of Kansas, formerly rector of
St. Martin's church, a large reception
was held Fridav eveninor at the home

really analyze the tests that have de-

veloped her character, we find that
music has proved to her intense na-
ture a soul release, an outlet to bright
skies.

"Early European successes did not
disturb the sincerity or depth of Miss
Nash's purpose, but instead spurred
her on to greater effort and longer
periods of study. Even her brilliant
second season's bookings were not so
much regarded as a compliment, hut
rather as an opportunity, another
chance to prove, and, accordingly, her
summer vacation was spent with her
practice schedule undisturbed."

A recent review of one of her east-
ern appearances with the New York
Philharmonic orchestra says: "One
did not expect such attainment front
so young an artist, to whom we
could scarcely attribute the strength
of soul and body for such effects."

Benson
Social Circles present.

V Mr. Kdward Goldapp was married
last Wednesday in Omaha to Mist
Lena Nepodal of Irvington. They
were attended by Mr. Harry WiUAmsJjojrs ds Vilkae.

(Continued on fare Ten, Column Three.)

Monday afternoon St. Paul's gen-
eral guild met at the home of Mrs.

V. S. Stillman. The earlier part of
the afternoon was spent in transact-
ing various matters of business. Later
the members enjoyetl a social hour
and refreshments were served by the
hostess.

The Book Lovers omitted their
regular meeting last week on account
of Thanksgiving. Wednesday they
will begin the study of Victor Hugo's
"Les Miserables."

Mrs. J. T. Hamilton entertained
the Atlas club Tuesday afternoon,
ifrs. L M. Barstow gave a very in-

teresting talk on Syria,' including a

geographical description of the coun-

try nd a brief sketch of its history.
The city of Damascus was the sub-

ject of a delightful talk by Mrs. Wood
Allen. This week the club will meet
with Mrs. Allen and take up the
study of Palestine and the city of
Jerusalem.

The Young Women's Christian as-

sociation was the scene of an
spelling bee Tuesday even-

ing. All sorts of juvenile costumes
were in evidence from foot ball boys
to girls in calico and sunbonnet ba-

bies. Many of Jhe school children
brought their lunch pails, but none
refused to taste, fit least, the popcorn
and taffy provided for them after their
arduous labors were over. About seve-

nty-five girls were present.
Tuesday afternoon The Thought-

ful Kensington club was entertained
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Nielson on
Harrison street. January 12 the club
will meet at the home of Mrs. T. A.
Manderson on Washington avenue.

Instead of holding the regular meet-

ing the members of the Ideal club
formed an Orpheum party Tuesday
afternoon. The hostesses for the aft-

ernoon were Mrs. J.W. Smith, Mrs.
W. R. Green, Mrs. Robert Moth, Mrs.
James Hunter, Mrs. George William-
son and Mrs. A. C. Brown.

Mrs. 1. F. Ware left Friday for a
sanitarium at Nevada, Mo., where she
expects toremain for several weeks.

Mrs. Robert Green and daughters,
the Misses Edith and Helen, and son,
Richard, will spend the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays at Whiting, as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Elliott.

Mrs. W. H. Killpack, instead of
Mrs. J. J. Spindler. was the hostess
of the Tuesday History club this

week. The study of Argentina was
continued, with Mrs. A. B. Sipherd
as leader. The effect of immigration
on the country was discussed by Mrs.
Charles Pardum atftl Mrs. A. W.Tyler
described town and country life in Ar-

gentina. Religion and education was
the subject of a talk by Mrs. Painter
Knox, and Mrs. J. J. Cooper reviewed
the journalism and literature. Mrs.
A. W. Askwith told of the pastoral
industries and Mrs. Killpack of the
commerce and finance. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Painter Knox December 12.

The last regular meeting of the Gar- -

The women of the Presbyterian
church will hold their annual bazar
in the Bee building on December 14.

Mr. V. J. Hildreth of Exeter. Neb.,
is a guest at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. A. L. Rice.

Mr. ami Mrs. V. Kenny enter-
tained ten guests from Omaha Thurs-
day at a Thanksgiving dinner.

Miss Ldua Harvey of Omaha, Mr.
Charles Spcedie of Nebraska City,
'utnHiiii:'!!,!:!;: ".mi: Win:' 'X' '!:i.i:il,iN:;!:jnll!i!!,iiilij''
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den club was held Tueesday afternoon
at the home of Miss Mollie Rice. An
indoor picnic will be held some time
during the winter, and the regular
meeting will begin as soon as the gar-
dening season opens in the spring.
A description of the Japanese gardens
of California was given by Miss Rice,
after which tea was served.

A delightful Thansgiving party was
given by the Harmony club Wednes-
day evening in Eagles' hall. Smith's
orchestra furnished the music for the
dancing. The dance was one of the
most successful even given by the
club and was well attended.

The meeting of the Bethany Aid so-

ciety, planned for Friday afternoon at
the home of 'Mrs. Peterson, was in-

definitely postponed. '

Wednesday afteVnoon the Uni-

versity club met at the home of Mrs.
R. S. Beasley. 807 South Sixth street.

and Mrs. Louis Gurney of Neola, Mrs.
Hewitt of Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Sawtelle and daughter and Dr.
Alfred Westerveldt.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Damon, Fred-
erick and Caroll Damon, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Wallace, Bruce, Mary and
Wilson Wallace, and Miss Gertrude
Davenport were guests at a family
dinner party given by Mrs. Mary
Thomas and Miss Evelyn Thomas on

Thanksgiving day.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. George

Damon entertained at a family dinner.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Zurmuehlen and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Zurmuehlen and family.

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Casady and fam-

ily of Omaha were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy C. Brown on

Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Sargent enter-

tained at a family dinner Thanksgiv-
ing day, their guests being Mr. and
Mrs. George Van Brunt and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Brunt and

daughter, Mrs. H. H. Van Brunt, Mrs.
Charles R. Hannan, sr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Hannan and son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Clark entertain-
ed a number of guests at a very de-

lightful Thanksgiving dinner at Ever-

green farm. The men spent the after-
noon hunting rabbits and were so suc-

cessful that each was able to take
home a trophy. The women spent the
afternoon playing "500."

The Knights of Columbus gave a

very delightful dance Thursday even-

ing at their hall in the Brown build-
ing. Dancing and cards occupied the
etening and supper was served.

Trances Jfcsh
Billy Peticolas

in Your

Xmas List j
Xmas without flowers is

like a steak without salt.
Think of flowers when

making your plans. i

Twenty-secon- d street. Seventy-fiv- e

guests were present.
Mrs. Edgar Royer was given a

very delightful surprise party on
Tuesday by the drill team of lodge
No. 19.1, Degree of Honor, of which
she is captain. Mrs. Royer was pre-
sented wtih a beautiful bouquet.
Those present' were Mesdames Wil-
liam Mills, Chris Hughes, Julia Swan-so-

Josephine Hoffman, Dora Reis,
Albert Martin, Bell Thompson, Mary
Avvery, Lydia Rhyno. Lily Huffsky,
Dorothy Martijiand Miss Freda Mey-
ers of Burlington, la.

Mrs. Charles Hathaway was given
a very enjoyable surprise party by
the Jolly Dozen club at her home on
the Fort Crook boulevard Thursday
afternoon. After a delightfully
served luncheon, the afternoon was
spent at cards.

Mrs. L. E. Knight entertained her
Sunday school class at a taffy pull
Friday afternoon. The afternoon was
spent with fancy work. Those pres-
ent were: Beatrice Canfield, Ruth
Duff, Margy Mortensen, Edna White,
Mildred Royer and Bertha Winter.

In honor of their fifth or wooden
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Lowson were given a surprise party
at their home in Florence. The house
was decorated with white and yel-
low chrysanthemums, the gift of Miss
Bess Howard. The evening was spent

The ancient races of Yucatan and

J. G. Williams and Mr. John McMa-ho- n

won the consolation prizes and
Mr. Trotter also won the "cut for all."
Supper was served after the game and
the decorations, place cards and meiu
were all appropriate to the season.
The club guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John McMahon. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

quardt will entertain the club Decem-
ber 13 .

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Binder enter-
tained at a family dinner party Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Eugene Westervelt of Omaha
entertained at a family dinner
Thanksgiving day. Those 'present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beach, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Kieth of this city, Dr.

Ne'er Forgotten
Gifts

Photographs, if thay are
REMBRANDTS, will always
bring pleasant life-lik- e mem-
ories.
No gift is more appreciated or
more appropriate at. Xmas
time.

Rembrandt Studio
24th and Farnam. Doug. 3548.

Mexico were studied, Mrs. Hollenbeck
acting as leader. Mrs. H. G. Redfern
led the lesson on Mexican women. On
December 13 the club will meet with
Mrs. D. R. Witter. )

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Maync enter-
tained at a family dinner Thanksgiv-
ing day. Covers were laid for eigh-
teen.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover De Bar enter-
tained the East End Card club Wed-
nesday evening. The prizes for high
scores were won by Mrs. William
Marquardt and Mr. Ross Trotter. Mrs.

John'H. Bath
"Th. Careful Florist"

1804 Farnam St., Omaha.
Phone Douglas 3000.
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ON TO BM0EGAA1RSouvenirs Monday,
'

Our Christmas Opening
Souvenirs Monday,

Our Christmas Opening

Sixteenth and Douglas Stree.tsm C1MTMA JfEWELEY
Only 18 More Shopping Days Before Christmas Early Monday Morning Will Start the Bush to Brodega&rds, the Home of Quality Jewelry at Cut Prices.

3 (r

A Hf Not only are we prepared to serve you quickly and withoutjJf 7 llii V

ItImM iFT All 1 llrirL trublesome delays, but we are prepared with the most complete J .AX ii I I 'llJjyxJI Jfl
t

IIJL- - ttVl '( FX stock of hte11 quality Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Sil- - CMf vJi!U- -
L

4 J'"" verware, etc., that has ever been assembled for your consideration. mmfesrifi Jill

Watches MAKE THIS A DIAMOND XMAS
WE HAVE CUT THE PRICE

Blue White Perfect regular price $.1"-5- 0. cut price $25
Blue White Perfect regular price, $50.00 cut price $37
Blue White Perfect regular price $87.40, cut price $70
Blue White Perfect regular price $125 cut price $100

These Rings are all mounted in 14-- Tiffany Platinum Head.
Every diamond In stock same cut allowed.

Cut Glass
Prices Cut in Two

This Week
h Flower Vase, price $6.50 $3.25

Flower Basket, price $6.50 $3.25
Flower Basket, price $3.50. . . .$1.75

h Fern Dish, price $5.00 $2.50
h Salad Plate, price $6.50.. 83.25

Salad Plate, price $4.00 $2.00
Nappy with handle, price $2.00.81.00

h Celery Tray, price $4.00 $2.00
Creamer and Sugar, price $4.50 $2.25
Short Stem Flower Vase, price $4.00. .$2.00
Water Set Pitcher, 6 Glasses and Mir-

ror Plateau, price $10.00 .":..$5.00
, Only a limited number of these Water Sets

in stock. Buy a set now and have it put away
for Xmas.

Wrist Watches
Al Cut Prices

' For the Little Ladles.

Small Bracelet Watch, gold filled
case, gold dial, we sell this watch
for $7.75

Extra Value Lever Escapement, ar

gold filled case, we sell this
watch for $9.75

This is a No. 1 time piece, ar

case gold dial lever escapement,
15 jewel, we sell this watch
for .... $11.75

unheard of price',
gold filled case, gold dial, very
small size, we sell this watch
for $17.75

Hamilton, Elgin and Waltham
Bracelet Watches at prices not
found elsewhere.

Silver Ware
At Cut Prices

Rogers' Knives and Forks.
set $3.15

Rogers' Tablespoons, set. .$2.75
Rogers' Dessert Spoons, set.g2.25
Rogers' Teaspoons, set.... $1,25

Set in Mahogany Chest
6 knives. 6 forks, 6 tablespoons,
6 teaspoons, sugar spoon, butter
knife, complete S6.75

Berry Spoon $1,00
Gravy Ladle $1.00
Tomato Server $1.00
Cake Knife $1.00
Jelly Knife $1.00
Butter Knife and Sugar Shell,. $1

Several hundred pieces of silver-
ware we hare made a price of $1
each and all will make a useful and
appreciative Xmas gift.

'American
Largest Stock ef Reliable Watches in the City, and

at Prices That Reduce the High Cost of Living.
16 size Hamilton, adjusted to 5 positions,

isocronishmen heat and toll, guaranteed not to
vary 6 seconds per month: WE SELL THIS
WATCH FOR $32.50

thin model Hamilton, modern and
adjusted to heat and cold, case guaranteed

25 years, genuine gold filled; WE SELL THIS
WATCH FOR $25.00

Hamilton 16 size, adjusted to heat and cold,
case gold filled and guaranteed 20 years, plain or
engraved, WE SELL THIS WATCH FOR $20.00

Elgin or Waltham movement, perfect time
piece, case is open face, gold filled and guaranteed
20 years, WE SELL THIS FOR $17.75

Same watch In Hunting case, WE SELL --

THIS WATCH FOR : $19.75
16 size Illinois and best value yet, case gen-

uine gold filled, non pull out bow, warranted 20

years, WE SELL THIS WATCH FOR. . . .$13.75
Illinois, just the watch for the young man,

12 size, ar gold filled case, only a limited num-
ber in stock, WE SELL THIS WATCH FOR $10

ASSORTED JEWELRY
Extra Heavy Plain Solid Gold Cuff Buttons, swellest kind of monogTara

engraved; regular price, $9.50, this week $4.75
Seal Stick Pin, solid gold, very heavy, fine monogram engraved free;

regular price $3.00, this week $1.00
Cameo Brooches, the biggest and most wonderful collection In Omaha;

prices from $3.00 to $50.00
Solid Gold La Vallierea, many styles to select from, we have 12 patterns,

regular price $&00, this week $3.00
Scent Ball La Vallierea, beautiful enameled ball and fine gold filled

chain; regular price, $2J0, this week $1.25
Lingerie Pins, perfumed, in many styles to select from; regular price

IL2&, this week 63

Sterling Silver Hal Pins. All Day Monday al 19c a Pair

IIEGAAJRD BM0,
16tii and Douglas Streets

FOR MONDAY ONLY

Sterling Silver Souvenir
Spoons, fancy or plain,.. 79c

FOR MONDAY ONLY

Sterling Silver Thimble

good weight any size ...19c UP THE GOLDEN
STAIRS

AT THE 6IGN OF

THE CROWN


